
LOOKING BACK.

A barefooted child, by the meadow stile,
Sits down her basket to rest awhile,
And turning, swings herhat, with asmile;
To a classmate, taking another away
O'er sunny fields, with spring flowers gay,

And looking back.

With bright face saddened a young girl
leans

One glimpse lo catch of fast-fading scenes;
Learning the sorrow that parting means,
As, borne along by the hurrying train,
Living ber school-days o'er again,

She's looking back.
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A fairer picture there cannot be
ian yon vessel, sailing, proud and free,

to the billowy, open sea ;
et a fair young bride with wistful eyes
rom deck, to where the blue shore lies,

Keeps looking back.
A widow stands by a lonely grave
O'er which the sheltering grasses wave,
Marked by a stone with no record, save
The mossy traceries of changing years ;
And to the far bright past with tears

Is looking back.

Whitely and silently falls the snow
On the meadows still, and cold wind.- blow
Ojej^4ée-d>ré'ahig"ñelds, as, sighing low,
"An aged woman, for the last time, seems
A child again ; in happy dreams

Still looking back.

Thus all through the world, where'er we

turn,
There are aching hearts, and souls that

yearn
Over by-gone hours ; and thoughts still

burn
Within us, that we uttered years ago,
As in the midnight watches slow

We're looking back.

Bat angels, kneeling before the throne-
The "loved ones found ; the long race run-
Are thrilled with joy by this thought

alone :

Their eyes "the King in His glory" see.

Yes, in His presence there can be
No looking back.

MRS. SPRAGHÏK.

What Donn Piait Knows of (bat
Interesting Creature.

Poor Mrs. Sprague bas to suffer
not only from Conkling'3 unpopular-
ly, but from her husbaud's drunken
insanity. We know, in knowing hei,
that she is as innocent of the wrong
imputed as her youngest child. To
appreciate this we have to know or

remember that, inheriting much of
her honored father's intellect and
force of character, she grew to wo¬

manhood without a mother's care,
and with the training given a man.

The result is, that while as pure a

woman as God ever creal el, she looks
at the eocial world from a man's
standpoint. When a mere girl of IC
her soul revolted at the unjust and
illiberal discrimination made against
her sex. She found Dick Nevins,
the handsome, dashing man of the
world, in a small, flat State capital,
jcK^-o il-, - only- amusements are visits
H> the penitentiary and asylums for

HPthe insane, deaf and blind. She
Hf found Dick, we say, a pleasant gen-
REf tleman to know intimately, and when
W the 8mall-souled, copper-bottomed,
W gilt edged aristocracy of the place
? forbid the intimaty, Kite defied the
r prohibition. She was incontinently

run over by a drove of social bulls
and heifers, and would have been
plastered in the mud, past finding,
but for her own pluck and her fath¬
er's high position.

Victory made her bold, defiant
and imprudent, and the poor little
woman tries the same fight, now that
her great father is dead, her fortune
gone, her social position no longer
secure and her spirit broken by mis¬
fortune. She found the society of
Senator Conkling pleasant, and she
a iked no man's, and eke, no woman's
c msent to the same. It was the
most open and defiant social transac¬
tion ever sneered at by the thin lips
and false teeth of this hydra headed

i_social world. Bald-headed, round-
bellied, slender-legged Senators, who
can be carded oat by strumpets, nod
ded and blinked at each other like
owls in a hayloft, and old, aristocrat¬
ic families-twenty years old, at least,
in whose closets at home grinning
skeletons make the air unhealthy-
spoke of her as " that person."

Roscoe Conkling, who, with all his
intellect and intelligence, is, through
bis excessive vanity, au ass, helped
wreck the frai4 bark of her Platonic
affection. He delighted in the foul
suspicion. He bad captured and
held a willing captive one of the high
queens of society. He reveled in
the notoriety. He lost no opportuni¬
ty to make it the more notorious.
He smacked his beastly lips.;over» not
the gratification of desires; long since
barned ont, bat over the notoriety of
a supposed gratification that fed his
inordinate vanity.
We envy no man'spillow whocould

read with eyes unraoistened the piti¬
ful account of this once brilliant wo¬

man, this loved and lovable creature,
following meekly yet bravely her
children, torn from her by a brute of
a husband, to the home two unworthy
men bad rendered desolate.- Waah-*
ingion Capitol.

A GOOD T.IVISII
IB always known by his appearance A
man who lives comfortably at home, bas
good dinners, etc., will always show it in
his poison. But there is another liver
more important to man-it is the bad
liver-the liver that should regulate the
whole system. If that is out of fix, man
is good for nothing-can enjoy nothing-
to restore it to health, use Dr. Gilder's
Liver Pills. A few doses will relieve
you.

Mrs. Spragne sought an interview
with a reporter of the New York Sun,
and that paper publishes * «**w,

ment. There is nothing 'ttAn^
L"i -1... -:.hÜlTKm -

A REMINISCENCE OF NIAGARA.

A Man's Terrible Experience in the
Rapids, CliB£tag to a Rock.

I remember when I was but a boy
that a man got into the rapids here,
having been carried down in a boar,
which was broken to pieces. He had
the good fortune to be dashed on a

rock, to which he clung. It was at
the height of the season-August, if
I recollect-and he clung there for
fully thirty-six hours. Everybody
streamed out of the hotels and the
village ; the banks of the river, par
ticularly on this side, were thronged
with people anxious to do something
to save him. Dozens of plans were

suggested ; some attempted, but they
all failed. Thousands of dollars wen-

offered to anybody who would rescue

him. The desperate situation of the
man had been telegraphed over the
country and every train brought
crowds of passengers luther to wit¬
ness it with their own eyes. Ile was

encouraged by shouts from the banks,
but whether he could understand
anything said is doubtful. The world
is said to be sympathetic. It is, or it
appears to be unsympathetic, because
the object for which sympathy is
asked is abstract. When it is tangi¬
ble, visible, all is changed. There
was an exemplification. This poor
wretch could be seen. He was an

ordinary, uneducated man; but he
was a man, and the brotherhood and
sisterhood of the race went out to
him in pity and intense eagerness to
rescue him. Women of fashion,
blase club men,selfish w< ridings grew
paleas they watched the unhippy
wretch, so vivid was their sympathy.
Many persons sat up all night look¬
ing across the seething, roaring wa

tere at the small dark figure still
clinging to the rock. The morning
came ; renewed efforts were made>
but they all miscarried. The crowd
had increased; it was immense.
Everybody was excited. Tears were

in the women's eyes, the pallor gleam¬
ed through the rouge of some of their
cheeks. Can't something be done?
Must the poor fellow perish before
our faces ? Is there no way to res¬

cue him? Such questions weie in¬
cessantly asked, but, alas, no reply
could be given. The man had good
courage and great strenglh. He
clung to the rock with the despera¬
tion ol a dying soul. To lose his hold
was to be dashed over the cattaract.
Apparatus and contrivances arrived
from Buffalo. New experiments and
new failures. Hoarse shouts still
rang across the rapids to hold on-
to be of good heart. The stoutest
heart that ever throbbed could not.
grip that rock forever. It was won¬

derful how he had endured. A fresh
idea had come to the minds o! half a

dozen mechanics. They were labor¬
ing to throw ont a hawt-.er; every
muscle was strained ; eveiy eye was
bent upon their work. Sudd lily the
[nan slipped*áway. He was exhaust¬
ed ; threw up his arms ; he dashed
toward the cataract. A low groan,
as from one breast, quaked through
the throng; the thousands shivered
with terror. A black object for a

moment longer iu the Lell of the wa¬

ters, and then disappeared fe ever,

rhere was an agony of relief. No
me moved; no one spoke fora while-
\11 looked in the direction where the
igure had been swallowed np. It
vas the enchantment of terror; it
vas the chill of tragedy distinctly
wrought which froze every one for
-he moment to the spot. The old
resident-he has lived here forty
pears-says that on an average about
lix persons are carried over the falls
»very year, and that four out of the
lix are wholly or partly intoxicated
iud lose their lives by carelessness or

'ecklessDes8 in rowing above the
apids, going beyond the line of dan¬
cer. But for liquor not moi ethan
wo lives, he says, would be lost an-

mally.-11. Louis Olobe Democrat.

THE STOCK LAW.

Mr. Allen Jones, of the firm of Ivy
í Jones, of R.ck Hill, S. C., called
n us last week. We asked him as

0 the practical operations of the
itock Law in his. township. Ile said
hat two years ago they carried the law
>y a vote of 19 majority. The con-

ention was very sharp and the worda
irere very bitter. That was the feei¬
ng at the time of the election. Now
here would not be 19 votes against
t after a trial of two years. Eveu
he people living in town prefer the
¿w as it is, although they have to

:eep their stock up all the time. They
nd it cheaper in the long run. No
omplaint was made during the a

1er as to want of pastures. Cattle"1
)ok wei!, miik and butter are abîm¬
ant, and there is no lying ont of the
ows.

The Press and Banner has this to
iy on the subject :

There is a good deal of foolish
raddle indulged by opponents of the
tock Law in other counties in refer-
ace to "poor widows' cows." The
tock Law in Abbeville County is
lore beneficial to the "poor widow"
ian to any other class. As a rule
ley have been unable to keep up good
mees, and the result has been, their
eighbors cattle destroyed their crops
very year. The opponents of, the
tock Law give the best reason^for
lopting it in sneaking of the " wid-
ivs cows." The Stock Law is based
j equity. No man should be allow-
1 to go into the stock business with-
it having land upon which to past-
re them. Reduced down to a fine
)int, it would be that the opposition
i the Stock Law consiste in a desire
pasture your cattle on another

.Sill-even if it should be
rn, wheat or .oats.

«...1,-1.,_
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" WHAT GIN MK A START."

Gea. Forrest's Account of a Desperate
Game of Poker.

Several years ago General Forrest
visited the city and stopped at the
old City Hotel. That night several
gentlemen called to see him, among
them a gentleman now connected
with the Banna'. The room had
been crowded during the early part
of the night, and Forrest had receiv¬
ed the usual attention bestowed on

him. Now, however, he was sitting
off to himself, and appeared worn

and tired ont. Our informant, wish¬
ing io have a talk with him about
himself, sought him and entered into
conversation with him.
-

*' General," says he, " I've heard
you were a great poker player in your
time ?"

" Yes," says the General, "I have
played some," and his eyes began to
sparkle with the memory of old times,
and he at once seemed interested in
the subject, for be it known that no

one was fonder'than he in recounting
his wonderful exploits.

" How much, General, was the
largest stake yon ever played ?"
"I once called $48,000 in New

Orleans."
" Did yon win ?"
" Oh, yes! I won it."
"What was your hand, General?"
" It was three kings."
" But," says he, " the hardest game

I ever played was at Memphis. Just
after the war closed, me and my wife
went to Memphis, and we stopped at
the Worsham House. The next

morning wc got our things together,
and I emptied all my papers out of
my trunk on the door, and Mary
(I'm not certain his wife's name was

Mary, but that will do for the tale)
went over and over them, hunting
for something to raise raouey ont of.
I emptied my pockets, and Marv
emptied her'n, and between us we

had seven dollars and thirty cents.
After nuntin' over everything, we

found that every man who owed me

wis either dead or broke. I hadn't
one single paper on which I could
raise a cent outen. After we got
through the pile, I looked at Mary
and Mary looked at me. 'Now what's
to be done, Mary ?' says I. 'I don't
know,' says she, 'but the Lord will
provide.' You soe, Mary was one of
the best women in the world, and she
had a heap of faith in her religion.
I looked at her right straight a long
Limo, and at last says I, " Mary, you
ire a mighty good woman, and I'm
^oiug to tell you something. There's
to be a big dinner at-this even¬

ing, and I'm invited. They always
[»lay poker al that house, and you
Ixave always been agin me playing,
iud I reckon you are right about it.
But things have become desperate
within, and somehow I feel il you
wouldn't be agin me, but would pray
¡br mc, I could make a raise to¬
night.'
"Says she: 'Bedford, I can't, do

it. Ita wrong for yon to do it,
ind i'd heap rather you wouldn't.'

" 'But, Mary,' says I, 'I never was

in such a fix before. Here we are

willi no money but. seven dollars and
thirty cents, and that won't pay our

tavern bil!. I can't lose no more
than (hat, for I'll swoar I won't bet
on a credit. If I lose that, I'll come

koine : ami if I win, then we'll have
something to shu t on.' Well, I ar¬

gued and argued with her, but she
wouldn't nay yt-a. But at last she
jays :

"'Bedford, I know your mind is
set on it, and I know you are going
:o bet, whether I'm wiitin' or not;
io I won't say Lothing more about
t.'
"But, somehow, I felt when I start-

$d that she was for me, and I j ist
cnowed ho<v 'twould be.
" Well, I went some time before

linner, and, sure enough, they were

it it. They had three ;ablee-one
lad a quarter ante, one a hall and
me a dollar and a half. I wanted
ny seven dollars to last as lon»-; as I
ould make it, and so I set down to
he quarter table. We bet on until
[inner, and ny that time I had won

nough to do better ; and, after we

tad eat, I sat down to the dollar and
half table. Sometimes I won, and
hen again I'd lose on until nigh
bout midnight, and then I had bet¬
er luck. I know'd Mary was Bet¬
ing up and praying; I felt like it
nd it made me cool. I set my hat
own by my side on the floor, and e.-

ry irae I'd win I'd drop the money
n thc hat. We played on and I

- i ' 11 ?

idn't know nothing about how much
'd won. 1 didn't keep anv count

now'd I was winning. I thought
lay be I'd won a hundred dollars
r may be two hundred, but I didn't
now. I sat there until day broke
nd then we went home. I took my
atop in both hands and mashed it
n my head and went home so with
nt taking it off. When I got to my
oom there sat Mary in her gown,
nd the heil wasn't mashed. She'd
.t up all ni|»ht. waiting lor me. She
seined tired ami anxious, and though
je looked mighty hard at me, she
idn't say a word. I walked right
p to her, and pul!'rig off my hat
.iib both hands I emptied it all right
i the lap of her gown. And then
e sat down and counted it."
" How mindi was lhere, Gen'l ?"
"Just fifteen hundred dollars

/eu.

"And that" added the General,
i he walked off, " gin me a start."

A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh
id jokingly to a lady patient who was

implanting of her continued ill boalth,
id of Iiis inabili y to cure her, '*try
op Bitters!" The iady took it in ear¬
's t and used the Bitters, from which
o obtained permanent health. She now
ughs at the doctor for his joke but he
not so woll pleased with it, as it cost
m a good patient

jenn's for pure New Orleans
receixed^. 24

A QUAKER PRINTER'S PROVERBS

Never send an article for publica¬
tion without giving the editor thy
name, for thy name oftentimes secures

publication to worthless articles.
Thou shouldst not rap at the door

of a printing office, for he that an-

swereth the rap sneereth in his sleeve
and loseth time.

Never do thou loaf about, nor

knock down type, or the boys will
love thee as they do the shade trees
-when thou leavest.
Thou shouldst never read the copy

on the printers' cases or the sharp
and hooked container thereof, or hü
may knock thee down.
Never inquire of the editor foi-

news, for behold it is his business to
give it to thee at the appointed titetej
without asking for it.

It is not right that thou shouldst
ask him who is the author of »in arti
cle, for it is his duty to keep such
things unto himself.
When thou dost enter his office,

take heed unto thyself that thou dost
not look at what concerns thee not,
for that is not meet in the sight of
good breeding.

Neither examine thou the proof,
sheet for it is not ready to meet thine

eye that, thou mayst understand.
Thou shouldst not delude thyself

with the thought that thou saved a

few cents when thou has eeenred a

dead-head copy of thi*j paper, for
while the printer may smile and Fay
it's all right, he'll never forget thy
meanness.

-«-,
MR. TILDEN ON THE ISSUE IN 1880.

-In a recent interview with a cor¬

respondent of the Cincinnati Enquir¬
er on the political situation, Mr. Til¬
den is reported as having expressed
himself as follows : "The differences
in the Democratic party in the Unit¬
ed States are transitory and evanes-

cent, and will disappear in the pr^
euee of inevitable events. The prin¬
ciples upon which the great mass o

the Democratic party are agreed on

are fundamental and eternal. In the
contest of I87C the issue was the re¬

storation of the Government, its

practical working and administra¬
tion, to the original idea° of its found¬
ers. The defeat of the popular
will, as declared in that election, has
raised a vastly greater issue-that if,
the integrity of the system of self-
government through elections by the
people. This issue transcends ail
otherd, and it would be a betrayal of
the most sacred duty to mankind to

permit it to be sacrificed to inferior
and tiansient questions."
"0:D M" P0Ï1STS THE MORAL
OF THE CONKLINU-SPRAUfK

AFFAIR.

Old Si laid his hand upon his knee¬
cap and said :

"Dis.byar spocaoick tech ob de
rnmati/. :'minds me da' bits
ter rain 'bout fo'r days, an I'se lie
bul to lose de run ob de story."
"Which story?"
" Dat leetle romance np yonder in

Rhode Hum, 'twixt Conkling an'
Guv'ner Sprague."
"What do you think of it, Si, any¬

how ?"
Well, sah, my 'pinions on dese

byar queschins ia purty solid fer er

faek !" Now, io dis case, We cl'arly
satisfide dat de Guv wu/.totin' 'round
de bes' argyment.dat wuz lef him in
de premises."

" Then you approve of shot gun
remedy for domestic invisions?"

" Jess edzackly!- An' whenebber
er man gita hiasef up ter dat pitch,
whedder he's er musick teachei furn
Germany er a chin mvisishun furn
New Yawk, dat he goes inter kamp
on anudder man's home lot, de owner

of de lot hez got de rite ter use a

rit ob jeckment wid ha<r trig¬
gers au' sen ter fire buck-shot kyar-
tridges !"

" Perhaps the law forbids and fu£>
niahes another sort of remedy?"
"Dat mabbe eo wid de law dey

puts on der aheep skin kivers, but
dat's er unritten law ob dis byar lawt
dat when er man buys er marridge
license he gits de rite wid hit ter or¬

ganize funerils in his naborhood in
deee sort of 'mergincies!"
"And that looks reasonable."
" Dat's de emoob-bore logick dat'l

wind up de debate jess ea well in
Rhode Hum ez in Georgy, an' hit's
dat tort of er Feckshun ob de kode
dat's tacked up on my doah -paetyfer
tahmr*£&V~-?thè old* man limped
away to escape the shower.

WHAT GOV. SPR A tiUK SAYS.

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I., Au¬
gust 12.-Your correspondent is per¬
sonally acquainted with ex Governor
Sprague. He was at the lat!er's
residence last evening, winn, Ihe
bllowing conversation occurred :

Vititor-Your trouble with Mr.
inkling is the talk of the whole
:ountry.
Mr. Sprague-I am not sur| rised^
Visitor-Did you command bira lo

eave this house?
Mr. Sprague-1 did, and I ought

o have done so before.
Visitor-Have you had any per¬

ons] difficulty with Professor Linek,
/ho has been teaching music in vonr

amily ?
Mr. Sprague-None whatever. So

ir as I know Li nek is a gentleman
nd a decent man. Conkling is
either.
Visitor-Will yon be offended if 1 j

3k you if you had been drinking
revious to your roncontre with Mr.
onkling ?
Mr. Sprague-So that is part of

ie story now, is it? Well," I tell yon
rmestly, I had not a dnjfttffibvine or J
her liquor in me A^JK Bflfîla f
as not ]

Had I been I should not h ive given"
Conkling five minutes to leave the
premises.

Visitor-Once more, Mr. Sprngrm
will you siy explicitly that you or¬

dered Mr. Conkling to quit thia
house, and threatened to shoot him if
he did not immediately comply ?

Mr. Sprague-That is precisely
what I did.-Chicago Tribune.

Card Portraits
SUITABLE PGR TBJLEfUNQ

OF
GOV. HAMPTON.
U. S. SENATOR BUTLER,
SENATOR GORDON, of Ga.,
SENATOR HILL, of Ga.,
A. H. STEPHENS, of Ga., Vice

President Southern Confederacy.
*"*Gov. NICHOLLS, of La.,

'

Gen. M. W. GARY,
Gen. LOGAN,
Cal BACON,
Col. LAMAR.
In lad; ail whose pietiircs have,

appeared iii

Cnn be hail al, thisoilice at 10 cents
each, or will be sont by mail, post¬
paid.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
Oil

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden
colored, with occasional fi uslies, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes becorec 'lull; the pu¬
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs

along the lower eye lid ; the nose is ir¬
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the cars; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning
appetite variable, sometimes roracious,
with a gnawing sensation ff the stom¬
ach, at others, entirely [jone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea anil vomiting; violent pains
throughout thc abdomen; bowels ir¬
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood:
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, bul gener¬
ally irritable, ¿cc.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ;?? exi

DR. C. McLANE'S V KR MI FÜGE
will certainly effect a i aire.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN Ml KCl U\R

in any form; it ¡san innocent prepara¬
tion, not capable oj doing, the slightest
injury lo the most tendí r h/o
The genuine l">n. Mi l.\x::*s VER

MlFUCK hears ihe signatures nf (". MI-
LANK and KI.KMIM: ¡:. to ¡!.c
wrapper. -

DR. C, Mi:LAXvT/3

LIVlrK" VIVAS
arc uril rei t'ii:iii -:¡-!' .. '. .;

the ills (hal Ik*: !i i. !.eil Ut.' I. i.< li ,.
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AC UK A Ni) KKV Kit.
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Meriden, Conn. ¿7. S. A.

Invented and Exclusively {]

used by this Company*
The most popular
Organs of the dayf <.

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY. £
u Tho JWiicos & White
)rgan Instructor" is tba
3ËST and CHEAPEST -|in tho market ! J

Srnd flir Illustrated Catalogue

Marsdens Pwtoral Halm. N

t CKUTAIN cure P»r < 'mijrh, COM
L am! <'inii|i. Try a hollie; ¡irien .'iii

HARPER'S PáAGAZINE
ÏS79.

ILLUSTRATED.

NÓTICKS OP TH K PUKSS.-Harper's
Magazine is tho American Magazine
alike in literature aa in art.-Boston
Traveler.
The most popular Monthly in the

world.-N. V. Ohscrucr
It is an excellent em ..inion .tr the

young, a delight to Hie -.aturo, a solace
Vor declining age.--L t wilie Courier-
Journal.
No other Monthly in the world can

show so brilliant a list ol'contributors;
nor does any furnish its readers with so

great a variety and so superior a quality
cf literature.-Boston Watchman.

The volumes of the Magazine begin
with the numbers for Juno and Decem¬
ber of each year. When no time is spec-
ified, it will bo understood that the sub¬
scriber wishes to begin willi tho current
Number.

Minn PERIODICALS.
NA RI» ER'S M Ar; A/INK, ono year, $4
I FAUPKR'S WK15K IVY; " " >1
HARPER'S 15AZAAR, '* " &l
The throe publications, " " $10
Any liv o,

» " ff
Six subscriptions, " " f'Jti
Terms for largo clubs furnished on

application.
I'ostagofron lo all siibser l.ers in the

I In i ted Slates or Canada

A complete set of !. IIPKK'S MAOA-
/INI:. now comprising W Volumes, in
mail cloth bi nd i mr, will Ix; sent by ex¬
press, freight id nxpóiisn of purchaser,¡"or$i.i'S per volume; Single volumes,
hy mail, postpaid. §|1. (Molli eases, for
limiting. 3S neills, by mail, postpaid.

Ü« u.i! Mlices should be m ide liv l'osl-
Olliej! Money Order or ¡irafr., to avoid
(.hailee .>;' |o.-s. Add ros

HilKElt A-, Mit OTITERS,
New Vol k.

Jan. 1>:T«» II I

Harpor'ä Weekly.

[rXlJSTUATÏîlp.
NOTIÜKS or 'i UK PRKSS.- The WKBK-

r.v n mains easily at the head ol' illus
Irated papers by ii-s line literary quality,
tlic: le anly ol' its typo arid wood cuts.

[ fyù'infgtèttl Republican.
Irs pictorial al traci ions are superb, and

embrace every variety of subject and of
urtislic I : eu: nent. Zion's Ilrraitt, WOK
ton.
The WKKKI.V is a potent agency for

the dissemination of correct political
principie*; mid a powerful opponent of
shams, frauds, and false pretenses.

[livening li.cjtrc.ss, Rochester.

Tue Volumes rf the WKKKT.Y begin
with lb« fi ist nu ni lier for January of each
your. YV;:r.i no time is mentioned, it
..viii lie u;:d«.*rst>>oil I hat the subscriber
wishes tn cnnmonro with the Number
iioxl wllu'rtilt: receipt nf his oidor.

HARPER'S PK-R10DICA£\
HARPER'S MAC A /.INK, 1 visir, $-1 WI
HA ItPER'S WEEKLY, " 'I no
HARPER'S I'.AZAR, " ». 4 (Xl
Tho THREE publications, " " ll) (NI
Any TWO, one year,. 7 DU
SIX subscriptions, ono year,.20 Oil

Tel ms for large clubs furnished on ap¬
plication.

postage free to all subscribers in tho
! "i.iii il Slates or Canada.

The Annual Volnines of HAUI'KK'S
WKKKI.V, in neat cloth binding, will bo
si ni hy express, free of expense, (pro¬
vided thc freight doe« not exceVd one
dollar per volume,) lor $7 oai h. A com¬

plete set, comprising Twenty-two Vol¬
umes, .-.cut on receipt of cam at tho rate
nf íñ/Jñ per volume, Ireight at expense
nf purchaser.
Cloth ('uses for emili vol iimo, suitable

for binding, will bo sont by mai!, post¬
paid, on recel pt ol'$1 each

I!1 iniilance.i should bo made I I'.>st-
Olîicu M<>;cv Order, or I »rafl., avoid
eliaiii'i' of hiss. Address.

¡IA IIPER iV i: lit i ' KRS.

Jan. M. 1ST!)
Voil:.

Harper's' Bazar

I I.Ll tSTIJATKH.

.'«.TM ?'. "I" Till-: PKHMM.-Tn dross ui«-
ci.riling lo ¡Itui'cr'ti jU»tz>ir will Ins llie
lim alu! ambition nf the women ol
America.- lU.shni 'Jranseri/tt.
As si faithful chronicle of fashion, anti

.i iiowsp.-ipc¡ of domestic und social eha-
rmitor, ii ranks willmot a rival.-Brtutk-
fgn tingle.
This paper lias »ci j ni red a wide popu

laiily Ibr Ihn li resido onjoymont it. af¬
fords, mid has beeline an e.- lahlislieif
aiilinui!V willi lb.' ladies. .Vc«' Yuri;
lit-cúiug roxi.

The Volumes nf the I:A'/.AI: begin willi
Hie ¡ii"-! iilimhur for .January ol' each
year. \\ hen no lime is mentioned, il
will be understood that Hu: subscriber
wishes lo .commence with Ibo number
next after Ibo receipt ol' his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S M AC. A ZI NE, 1 your, $1 lin
HARPER'S WEEK KV, "

"

" .! OH
HARPER'S KA/AK, " .« I (X!
The TH RKE publications, " loon
Any T\V( >, one year. 7 (Ml
SIX subscriptions, onoy«ir,.211 no
Terms lor large clubs furnished on ap¬
plication.
Postage freo lo all subscribers in tho

United Siatt s or Canada.

Tho Annual Volumes ol' IIA IM* KU'S
I »A/.AK, in nia! cloth binding, will be
sent by express, free of expenso (pro¬
vided tho iioifjüt tines not e.xcwd one
dollar per volume), foré? each. A com¬
pleto set, comprising Kleven Volumes,
seilton receipt ol' cash at tim rate of$»2!i
per volume, freight at tho expenso ol'
purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable

for binding, will be sent by mail, post¬
paid, on receipt of s| each.
Remittances should bc made by Post-

fJlllce Money Order or I »raft, to avoid
.hailee ol' loss. Address,

HARPER ,V I'.I {OTU KIIS,
New Vork.

Ian. Hi, 1870- -tf-5

? ARRIVM
1 Case new spring Klints, Ladies'
rimmed Hals, Hamburg Ktlgings,
linen Haiitlkcrchiefs, Pants ('mods. Kuli
bios ol Shirtings, plaid Homespun.-.,
Yuck, ry ware, ¿kr..

W. Il IIRUNSON.
May If'-ll

Ii il ilimillil A I'lMI TKI) NUM.
I ll IV g Silj''''1' °' active, encigelicll lill 11ÜI "canvassers lo engage in
prolitabie business. <Jood mott will
ml this a raro chanco

TO MAKE .IIOMIÍV'.
Snell will phase answer Ibis ¡uiver-
sciiienl by Inlier, enclosing stamp for
'ply, slating what business they have
cen engaged in. None bul I lioso w ho
lean bu: ¡ness need apply. ^

nm*v?Y\ IIAuvKV & vtt.

Keb.fi, ly S

HARLES W. CREIGHTON,
morney and Counsellor «ii l aw."

i ;i K ; I '.PM KI .1 > < \ ti., s. <j.
'ill praeliec in all 'Hie Courts nf Soil 111
iroliua, ami res|.I fully soljeils Hie
il rouage of his friends and the public
.noral y.
( HTiVo 0|»|IOHH¿Í ( ion. ( Kiev's.
May liO -Om 2.'i

[CES ICE!
SODA TVATJSR,
ice, Cold and refreshing, at.

The Bonanza Saloon.
R. S. ANDERSON, G. S.

May 22-tf 24

7Ù

.Axigiista, Gra..
0, M, STOI & CO,

.1 w-f-i

i»". ;: ../ :,{».>;;* i,M«,d.J />

.'ii''' I >;».»..! J Vtiïil"<W

O suppl v Mie increased demand for the Improved GULLETT GIN, Gin
EDERS'and CONDENSORS, brandi works have been established at
gusta. Orders will be filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed to
rchasers- . I'a"Li

GINS REPAIRED BY SKILLED WOBKMEN.
il' tfTAH "I'/J .fl .M

We have testimonials from oct ton dealers in every section whicp.prpye the
snpeiiority of the GULLETT OIN overall others.
Wear« General Agents for iliU E ÏAi WS ST 12 Aili ENGINES,

mounted or stationery with either vertical or horizontal boilers, Econo¬
mizer Engines, Scrow and lover Cotton PresWA3, Saw and. Grist Milla,
Bu Halo Scales &0. -., .

Write for Circulars and i rice list. Address. .....

0. M. S1X)NE-&-?0.,
Aiiesm, GA.

Feb. 29-tf 21

From tSie Factory to the Wearer.
eas^. Shirts of Superior Muslin, Extra Fino Linen Shield Bosom,
^^^''/K Opea líaclt, French Yoke, and completely finished for

&7.6Ö A BOZEKÎI
llarlii: «imptoiil sraaasnnriiii witt) nnc <.f Hu brii-st talton Frulorlt« in the Vn\M Sut*i for in on-

1 hsvini;°!ai;r!v ihrmml our birtUf*. lorI'nilnl HIMilv .?fSliirlinir \lii-ll». r.lrs'r.-mi ly low print, MM bavlnY.btpMyWrMIH our bolita
in« Inrr * LI ".m .. ... im n'i M;.I Loy*'Slilr-t», lu »ll«vif«, w» bww.ivrMnJI*mawM Inipnruot d»e~-
" fi ?5ll.Jj 3 I in lr».. Iii .i-u -liv :i.l. pim »\.i .r-f.l.l¡.ln.iH.:«. uli.l lo pl» .- ...ir«,l»v. .Ilrwily tn mnoimuu-v
;ÜU2:¡W . J w¡u, H .?«.oii.uiiicr. Um» nv., .[ii.- ll.;..r.i..-u. |.Mlll< r.i|«ircj j ni Idd kuicu »nd lb« retull

(»u»V. i. «iiil.lii.L- '.' i maL< ll.» r..|l..vrii:i; iiii|.nrii!fiiUti uilt:'
i.-r Mulla, rina Munn rwialnd r'i<--u>!i Y-U Skirt«, st ubirr, reidy fnrwrsr, .. ?..&«>

:; :: :;. :: :; :: :: :; - *¿j&
A 11 !. .. nt tri r»tW S"M plalrd Pl.H-vnnJ O.llir Pillions rrw«Til»d to rvh r»ir>h-«ir«f S. f.*rlïSblrU.

i .- >?-..!.. ».in Kahlin! raMpta*. willi I nt i.U-i" lio», ».lil prepaid Iv n.»il rtnriftM
ri.* «ub»tanUally »»J
Hiv Shirl In Ihr liuuk't miling

»t aiid lengthy MI»'. Rvtwuibcr
i' vi Kinr ti!l oulnlili* pretil».

ISulVKIllrUu.M -. !.?.>...-' .ni-« .-r C'mvrv tn'm. .CnUk<rn» nf foot* trnt with
RlItL^JéUiU. l.CVt »KÍ:._liai:.\iMIINt:CO., iii Uroaduoy, N«w York. U S A.

!&i-i. St» ccii't-. v. 'narrunt. ih'"-s:..rnl-. I... Ó ml .«.InK* In r»*» Dnfvct, In I* nul
ff ~- I neatly Hui*!* I,m upi III appearance, «îiiraMllly-iid »lyle i» »«ry Mdri in
fi j "J I«« i r'li.r.i-1.-ii mm h. .'-'?-.-I >::...>! .-.Il ir un LirrutM».rvlKV nfckrtt uuj In^tij i

ORDER YOUR

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
CANE MILLS, GIN ENGINES, COTTON SCREWS, SHAFTING PUL¬
LEYS, Hanger's Journal Boxes; Mill Ge.iring, Gudgeons, Turbine Water
Wheel, Gin Gearing. Cheap! Jud ohs Governess, Diston's Circular Saw«,and
Gummersand Files, Belting and Babbitt Metal and Brass Fitting, Globe and
Check Valves and Whistles, Gauges, etc., and Iron Brass Castings and re¬

pairs from
GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.,

Forest City FouiiHry aud Machine Works,
Near the Waler Tower, 1*0 L'cuwicb Slrcct, AUGUSTA, CÍA.
May 7, 1SG9-ly 22

A. H. BRAHE,
206 BROAD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.

: -ix tlOJOäHoü ti '

S Now receiving his usual handsome Stock consisting of

FINE LADIES' and GENTS' GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
LADIES' CHAINS in LEONTINES, CHATELAINES,- Operas: and

Guards, Gents' Solid Vest Chains.

Necklaces of the latest and most elaborate designs. Sets for Ladies'
md Misses'-entirely new patterns. Rings for Ladies' and Gents' in.etid-
less varieties, from tho handsomest Diamond to plain 18 kt.

Lockets, rendants. Lace and Shawl Tins, all handsome. Steming Sil¬
verware of the best make. Triple-Flated Goods of the World Renowned
House of Reed & Barton. Clocks of every Viiiicty and Fine Fancy Goods.

Come and examine my stock. I keep first class Gooda only.
. N. B.-Watches, Clodes and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
weir " GANTELAINES '-Something entirely new.

September 18th, lS78-ly-40

Corner Broad and Jackson Streets.

MOST centrally locate.! lo business of any house in Augusta. Clean,
veil kept, orderly and first-flags in every respect Monlhly boarders for
»pring :iiul Summer taken at most liberal rates.

XX. T. 3^Ü:0_3PHY-

Thc Most Extensive Manufactory of Reed 0rgan3
ÎN THE WORLD !

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SENT FEEE.
Ia rOWICli roi«l>:r.ca with TUIilTF OF TONE, In DURABILITY and FINISH,

t.'icao Orijaiu aro Unrivaled.

Everything New!

. E. LYNCH,
DR CTGrGrlST

AND DEALER IN

l> ALL GOODS USUALLY fOXMCniCI) M ITU THE ORPG BUSINESS,
lAKES great, pleasure in again announcing.to his friends and the public
generally that hellas lately renewed Ii¡8 Stock at^11 points, and in the

lest manner. He respectfully solicita from the.people of Eilgofield. a
itinuation of the liberal patronage so generously bestowed,upon Aim in
past. «j i, f j -

m- l*RI<:.S?RirT10I\tS e.uv/nllv compound at all. hours, da/;
I night.
Lpnl 28-tf 20 ;


